Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 1
Week of April 13th-17th

Monday
4/13

Reading & Writing

Mathematics

Science &
Social Studies

Accommodations, Interventions,
& Extensions

Listen:
A Good Day by Kevin Henkes

Count Forward:
From 27 to 48
From 87 to 102
From 106 to 132

Focus:
Shadows

Quick "short a" Review

Draw the setting of the story on paper or
outside with chalk.
Read: 20 minutes (books, RAZ Kids, etc.)
Tuesday
4/14

Writing:
What can turn a bad day into a good day?
Focus on capital letters, spaces, and
punctuation, spell sight words.
Read: 20 minutes

Wednesday
4/15

CLICK HERE! .

Game Day:
(Let’s review the short e & i sounds.)
-en Word Family Game
-ig Word Family Game
Try to spell these words without looking:
sled, fresh, help, sink, drip, brick

Lesson:
Name Collection Boxes
Goodnight Numbers: Story & Lesson
Count backwards:
From 51 to 37
From 83 to 68
From 100 to 87
Lesson:
Tens and Ones

Count Forward by 10s:
From 0 to 150
From 23 to 93
From 7 to 127

Addition within 20
How Shadows are
Made

Grab some
of your
favorite toys
and draw their
shadows.

Advanced Learner Activities

Sight Word Lesson #1
RL Public Library Storytime
Advanced Learner Activities

Quick "short i" Review
Use a flashlight and see if
you can make your own
shadows.

Addition within 20
Advanced Learner Activities

Lesson:
Adding 10's and 1's

Read: 20 minutes
Thursday
4/16

Writing: Make a list of short e and short i words
(on sidewalk, in dirt with a stick, or on paper)
-en -eg -et -ell -it -ig -in -ig -ill
Examples of words to make:
-en: hen, Ben, ten, den -it: hit, bit, sit, kit
Read: 20 minutes

Friday
4/17

FRIDAY FUN
Read: Flashlight Reading for 20 minutes
Grab a flashlight to read your books in the dark!

Count Backwards by 10s:
From 90 to 10
From 86 to 6
From 140 to 40
Game:
The Digit Game
FRIDAY FUN

Play a board game
Or…
Play Super Bounce like Mo Willems!

Bear Shadow
Go for a walk outside and
look for shadows. Draw a
picture of what they looked
like when you get home.
FRIDAY FUN

Sight Word Lesson #2
Advanced Learner Activities

Addition within 20

Shadow Fun

Handwriting Formation Video

(trace your shadow with
some chalk, make shadow
puppets, etc.)

Handwriting Formation Document
Advanced Learner Activities

Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 1
Week of April 13th-17th

Monday
4/13

Health
& Social/Emotional Learning

Art and Music

Try to do a Mind Yeti online

Music time with Mrs. Schack!
What other songs do you know about bunnies or
yummy candy treats? Sing a song with someone in
your family.

Physical Education/Brain Break/Library

Library: April is national poetry month and poetry is
one of Mrs. George’s favorite genres. Read this
poem then visit the San Diego Zoo site and view a
live webcam of a zoo animal.
PE: Movement Monday
7-Minute Workout
Waddle races
Play on your backyard swingset, jump rope, ride your
bike

Tuesday
4/14

Wednesday
4/15

Thursday
4/16

Library: Can you memorize this poem?

Explain to an adult: What is Empathy
(that you learned in guidance class). A
feeling for what someone else is feeling.
Tell a time you felt Empathy.

Make a puppet with paper lunch bags, scrap paper,
and magazines

Play your favorite song and have a
spontaneous dance party

Music Egg Hunt!
Write rhythms on paper eggs and have someone
hide them around your house or yard. When you find
them, put them in a row and clap out the rhythm.
Another fun way to do it is actually put the rhythms
inside plastic eggs! Check it out in this lesson with
Mrs. Maki-Foust!!

Library: Here’s a spring poem for you to read. Then,
go outside and have fun with this scavenger hunt.

Found object art challenge-make cool art with
objects from around your home/yard

Library: Poets get to have fun with language. Listen
to and/or read this poem entitled, Today I Decided to
Make up a Word by Kenn Nessbitt. Then, make up
your own word(s). What does it mean?

Write, draw, or cut out pictures of 10
things you LOVE.

Puppets

Found object art challenge

PE: Tabata Tuesday

PE: While you’re on your scavenger hunt walk, try
moving like a different animal in between each item.
Try moving like a dog, penguin, gorilla, elephant, or
bird. What else can you think of?

PE:
Let's Dance - Happy
Chalk Your Walk
Friday
4/17

Complete the SEL Scavenger Hunt
with your family.

Art: Yellow is the Crayola color of the month, stands
for happiness, and was one of Vincent Van Gogh’s
favorites-draw a picture of your favorite yellow thing.
Music: Call or Facetime a grandparent and ask them
their favorite song. Find it online and listen or dance to
it. Did you like it? Why or why not?

Library: I found a poem to share with you. Enjoy!
PE: PE with Mrs Jensen (optional: Live @ 10:30-11)

